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personal properties and the properties purchased after the death 
of Chuttoorbhooj, the am ount of m aintenance m ust be still more 
considei'abljr reduced. H avin g regard to the status o f  the par
ties and the value o f  the im m oveable property o f  the appellant's 
husband for w hich the respondents w ill obtain a decree, and 
taking into consideration that under our decree the appellant 
w ill be entitled  to not an inconsiderable portion o f  the estate 
left by Chuttoorbhooj, I  am o f opinion that Rs. 25 should be 
fixed as the m onthly m aintenance to be allowed to the appellant 
out of the estate of her husband w hich has devolved upon the 
respondent.

W e accordingly m odify the decree o f the lower Court. The 
respondents w ill get a decree for the properties claim ed with the 
exception o f a m oiety o f the personal properties and tlie proper^  
ties purchased in the benam i o f J u g g er  N ath  Pershad and Gopi 
L a i; the su it m ust also fail as regards the m oney (Rs. 30 ,000) 
paid by the Maharajah o f  B ettea, and consequently the money 
covered by tlie bond executed by Mr. Hudson. The maintenance 
of Birajun Koer w ill be fixed at the rate o f Rs. 25 per month. 
Costs o f all the parties to this appeal w ill come out o f the estate. 
The order as to costs iu the decree of the lower Court will stand.

A ppeal allowed and decree modified.

Before Mr. Justice Tottenham and M r. Justice Norris.

KRISHNA LALL DUTT ( P l a i n t i f f )  v .  RADHA KRISHNA SURKHEL 
a n d  o t h e b s  ( D e f e n d a n t s . ) *

Limitation Act ( X V o f  1877), Sch. I I ,  Art. 138—Possession, Suit for—Auc
tion purchaser, Suit by, ‘forpossession.

Where it was shown in a suit by an auction-purchaser at an execution sale 
tlmt the formal possession obtained by him through the Court had not been 
followed by any act of possession, and consequently that it kid been infruc- 
tuous, Held  that the purchaser was entitled to bring a suit to obtain actual 
possession, but was bound to bring it within twelve years from tha date of the 
sale, the period prescribed by Art. 138, Sell. H  of tbe Limitation Act (Act XV 
of 1877j.

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No- 145 of 1883 against the decree of S. II. 
C. Tayler, Esq., Judge of Beei'bhoom, dated the 10th October 18S2, affirm
ing the decree of Baboo Manu La’ll Chatterjee, Subordinate Judge of that 
district, dated the 7th June 1882.
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T̂he decisions in K r is to  Qolindo K n r  v. Gurtga Pershad Surm'aft (1) and 
Zdlit Coomar Bose v. Ishan  Ohnndap Ohuoleerbutty (2) regime such piii'oliasor' 
tp obtain poHsessio» through tho Court beforo bringing hw suit, but they dp 
not preclude him from enforcing his right by Bait, when the formal possession 
given by the Court hits failed, to put him in actual possession.

Tills was a suit by a purchaser ut an execution sale fov a 
declaration of his title to tlie property, for ejectment of tbe 
defendants, and for Idas possession to be given liim.

Tbe property in suit biid been the subject of three separate 
sales, vis., one on tbe 25th January 186d, the seoond on the 30th 
March 186-1*, and tho third ou tbe 11th February I860. The 
p la in t was filed in tbe first instance on the 1st July 1881 iu 
the Court of the Munsiff of Bolcpur, but the subject-matter 
being undervalued it was returned to tbe plaintiff on tbe 1 0 th  
February 1882 for want of jurisdiction. The plaintiff thon 
filed the plaint on tbe 11th February 1882 in the Court of the 
Subordinate Judge, and amongst other matters contended that 
the time during which tbe suit was on tlie file of the Munsiff 
should be excluded from tho period during which limitation 
waa to be calculated. He further alleged that after having 
obtained symbolical possession through tho Court of the proper
ties purchased by him, ho bad given tbe defendants permission 
to reside on the properties, and lie claimed that tbe period 
during which tho defendants so held under bin permission 
sbould also be deducted from the period during whiah tlie 
limitation was running.

Bofclv the lower Courts, however, found that the fact of the 
plaintiff having given tho. defendants permission to reside ou 
the properties bad not been proved, and as both plaintiff and
defendants relied on Art. 1S8, Sch. II of Aot XV of 1877
as the one which governed the case, they held that the suit 
was barred even wlion it was instituted in tbe MuusitPa Court 
and consequently tbe suit was dismissed with costs.

Against the decision of the lower Appellate Court tbe plaintiff, 
appealed to the High Court, and contended that tbe lower 
Courts were wrong' in holding that the possession taken by hftn 
had no bearing upon the time allowed by limitation, and that

(1) 26 W . E ,, 372. (2) 10 C, Ii. II , 258.
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tbe suit being brought within twelve years from tlio date on. which 
each possession was taken it was not barred. It was further 
contended that Art. 138 of Soli. II of Aofc XV of 1877 had no 
application to the suit.

Baboo Mokiny Molvan Hog appeared for the appellant.

Baboo Troyluckko Nath Mitter for tho respondent.

The judgment of tho Court (Tottenham and Nonius, J J ,)  
was delivered by

- T o t t e n h a m ,  J.—At the hearing of this appeal we were 
disposed to think that the Courts below had committed an 
error iu applying to the case Art. 138 of the Limitation Act, 
although both parties had admitted that the case must be 
governed by it. And if it had been shown thnt tho forrnaT 
possession awarded to the plaintiff on the 2nd of July 1869 
had beeu followed by any Act of possession, such as the grant 
of permission to the defendants whioh is alleged in the plaint, 
wo should hold that this took the oase out of the scope of 
Art. 188, But we observe that tlie Oourt has negatived 
the plaintiff’s allegation in this respect; and has fouud that 
there was nothing but the formal publication of plaintiff’s posses
sion. It seems to us, therefore, that the formal possession 
obtained through the Oourt having been infructnous, the' 
plaintiff was entitled to bring a Buit to obtain, actual possession, 
but was bound to bring it within the period prescribed by 
Art. 138, vis., twelve years from the date of purchase.

The rulings cited, vis., Kristo Qobindo Kur v. Gunga Pershad 
Surma (1) aud Lolit Coomar Bose v. Ishan Chunder Chucker
butty (8) would require a purchaser to obtain possession through 
the Court before bringing suoli a suit as the present one, but 
would not, we think, preclude him from enforcing- his right 
by suit when the formal possession given by the Court has 
failed to put him in absolute possession.

But we think the suit.was out of time, and this appeal must 
bo consequently dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed 

CO 25 W . I?., 372. (8) ip  C. L. B.t 288.
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